SECTION 1. That this ordinance shall be and become effective immediately.

SECTION 2. Penalties for violation of this Ordinance shall be and become effective immediately.

SECTION 3. The Village of Jamaica Beach, by and as the City Secretary, in accordance with Ordinance 76-22 and Ordinance 76-21, which were adopted by the Village of Jamaica Beach, Texas, without first securing a permit from the Village of Jamaica Beach, Texas, shall be unlawful for any person, firm, corporation, or other legal business entity to sell, offer for sale, or exchange any goods, wares, mercantandise, papers, or other commodities within the corporate limits of the Village of Jamaica Beach, Texas, for the purposes of trade or profit without first obtaining a permit or license therefor from the Village of Jamaica Beach, Texas.

SECTION 4. That this Ordinance is approved as to form.

Jamaica Beach, Texas
TEXAS

SECRETARY OF THE VILLAGE COUNCIL

[Signature]

this 7 day of 

in the presence hereof, I subscribe my name hereby officially

placed in the Village of Jamaica Beach, Texas, the 1976 in the year of 

and the 30 day of 

least ten days between the posting of the same for all

and full text thereof was published by posting the same for all

records of this office, and after the execution of such ordinance,

and at the same place.

the Village Council of the Village of Jamaica Beach, Texas, does hereby certify that the

SECRETARY OF THE VILLAGE COUNCIL

[Signature]